Hill Country Village Police Department Calls of Interest
Offense: Suspicious Person
Date: 10/13/2020
Time: 8:05am
Location: 13800 Blk. San Pedro
Details: An unknown male was observed sleeping on the front porch of a business by the manager. The
manager contacted the HCVPD who went to the location and contacted what appeared to be a homeless
person. Once the homeless man was checked for warrants, he agreed to move on and headed south on San
Pedro out of the HCV area. No other problems came up because of the man.
Offense: Wanted Person
Date: 10/15/2020
Time: 2127 pm
Location: 15700 San Pedro
Details: A suspicious person was in the back far parking lot of Gold’s Gym. The suspect was sitting in a large
tree trying to get a purple can with some games in it. We later found out that it was some type of GEO game.
The officer got the suspects information and checked her for warrants. The suspect was active on 5 municipal
court warrants. The suspect was placed under arrest for the warrants and her vehicle was impounded.
Offense: Assist Other Agency
Date: 10/23/2020
Time: 11:27pm
Location: 14300 San Pedro
Details: HCVPD Officers to a traffic accident at 1th 14300 blk of San Pedro. When the officers arrived,
several SAPD officers were at the scene. Since the roadway is in the jurisdiction of San Antonio, The SAPD
took lead on the accident. It was determined that the driver was possible DWI and he took a field sobriety
test. After the test, the driver was placed under arrest for DWI and transported to BCSO to be booked.

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and
ask for Sergeant Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business
hours.
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on-duty HCVPD Officer is through The
Bexar County Sheriff's Dispatcher at 210-335-6000
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org. Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not
shared with anyone.
Chief Frank Morales

